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ThefoUomrig article contains reporting by John 
thaws of Catholic News Service andRob CM-
livan, staff writer for the Catholic Courier. 

Joseflna Nuez left Cuba in 1963 after its i 
communist government confiscated her 
family's home in order to house ̂ military? 
advisersffomvthe* S^iejrUniqii. ^ J 
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: Despite her ww to stay in the Unit 

said she was happy, that?ahothe|6 
Catholic did decide to visit Cuba 
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_ JShj|^|jffilK wjip traveled 
throughout Cuba from Jan. 21 to 
Jan. 25. *&e visitculminated on 
Sunday, Jan. 25, with a papal 
Mass in Havana's Plaza of die 
Revolution, a place previously re
served for government rallies. 

Hundreds of Cubans re
turned to tiheir homeland to 
witness the papal visit, includ
ing Deacon Nemesio Martinez 

jrf Our t^dy xrf Mount Carmel in 
Rochester. The deacon was not available forvcont 
ntent in time foriSe Courier's Jan. 26 deadline. 

Here in die diocese* Nuez, like omer Cubans, said 
she kept track of the pope's travels^ watching press 
rejortsonTV. 
: "He is bringing a spirit of relief to my people in 
€ttbi," Nuez saidof the pope. 

Changing times 
J Indeed, by all accountsi fl»e pope's visit to Cuba 
brought a budding sense of hope to the Caribbean 
nation, opening dopra that may one day lead to 
greater freedom and an end todie country's inter-
national isolation. 
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